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. Murphysboro•;, 
:, Aug.-22. ::.~_~":' 
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· Auctioneer Chester 
· Wisely of-'. . ; · .:. 
-; Murphysboro' ; ·_ · .. 
. · speeds through.-. ' · · . : 
. auction chants .. 
while he sell\ 
·. items. 
(Leh) Bill Watkins 
of Marion·. 
disP.lays a< .•. · . . . 
., miniature Radio· . . 
,_FIYEir~vagon wh_ile·:_ .. · 
• diester Wisely · .· 
accepts the highesi _: _.-
5 bid of.$5. ·. :_-:; :_ 
'• "f -~. <. ~ " ' 
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mt:Bn:S:!Jll•····~Oy~; ~i-•;siu~~j~ Jv~/ ~\~ny· students ~alk away ·· • 
'. ions· of money from· getting' ~raj{; with_iinl?C~ev3?17 deals.. .. _· ·. ;, ·· 
: ture from an .auction rather then a : .- / /'~.u~.9ns -~ an opportunity to 
CIIP",c-1--\lfilD ,,used fumiture store.It·./•<:. •• ·; '.; '..'pick, up·_nice .·stuff. to. furnish a +Y There are\smral ':different : room."-Watkins said. ''.One time a 
.'types of auctions: Fann. auctions <student left _with a perfectly good, ' 
~_,~!. !J-~.;:~!'.:! : ~ sell fann equipment and ocr.asfon-, , color.TV. for five' bucks.~', ; :_: • . • 
\atlfarumais:·:There is.·a1so:rca1.<:. /But :savings;.arenot ·the:only .. 
:, estate arid automobile auctions: : . .,. ~ ': benefits•: to . attending~· aucti.ons.-
t: :'.: For students wh~ are. iool_c!ng ti(..-'.~ ·; :::t:.::-. :>'. '. ;{;/;,; "~_\;') .. 
/put the finishing touches one their: ··, ,•," .. · · __ . .. · ~-: n~ .. place; look ,~or ~ -es~. or:\ -.:. : -}ls like;:~. :,~/ ~ ;~:> : 
'f ::~!s~f/~':se1::~:~ ·i,;·guE?~s,ing' gani~ witli '.: . 
;· fro_m. one person 'or-.a· frunily.•;'-:the exdterrienfaiid. :: : . 
:.·Corisignmentauctionsfeaturesev~ .·· ·th •1• · fb"..J;i• :·.· .:< : ,· 
.?cral ·different people's items being'.::'. ~ (1_1(0 ~uumg. ·, :< ~ 
i sold for them by one auctioneer.> .. , i \ ,;_ :"<' ; . CH~ W1sei.Y 
ir:n ;,;_ • Auctioneers have to attend ·_a: :•" :~\' r, .. ,.Au010NEER. 
~' six-week course· at an auctioning : .. , '._.,, ; . . ' . ·. ,: .. :: .,· ·,. . 
· -~ ;: school before they ;can get their.:, They can pro-.:ide ·a unique oppor-
j)~~~:~tt~~irii'. --~~f;}Jf _ .•. :1:i~i~ien:;;r;:;:·_,,:h~ 
~ future auctioneer will learn chants;> allowoo Wisely_ ~ expenellC(? the 
·i' the , value :or· real-estate and the -:-i thri)I im,d excitement of the ~t1ciion. 
laws in the ·staie thai ·ihe auctioneer ·• first hand. by being. on. the other 
,. will aucticiii in.. , • :-. ,' ., ; • • · >: ... side of the megaphone. ; .. . _ 
·'.\:; w~ 'gained, hi~, license after;; ; . ': '.'Y~u _really :-1° ·1eu w~ ro,m~~ 
:" he: ·went· to .: Missouri: Auction . : thmg 1s worth, W°1SCly said. : 'It s 
Bill Watkins displays en cntiqua mirror that en admiring patron tokes homo to hong on his wall. ·. · :'. Sclxx?l)ri Ki1iisas· a1y. While he: ~ a guessing ~ ~~-'!!e 
· · · .,.. · · -- • • , ' · · -. . · . : , : . · . : · . . ·. was at school, Wisely learned the · excitement and thrill of bidding. 
.Continued from.previous pa~_' . · while," she said' "But you're · ·• ,Ches~Wtsely,nlocal auction-")basicsofauctioning. ·. ·. :- ·,· .. • ·. : ~~has.never _been to an 
always looking fora bargain."< . eer, has !:...--en many students floclc:: .~"You _gain ::more· knowledge auction -~vhere he did not. get 
Auctions can provide a unique .. After this auction, Hungerford to auctions with little_ in their pock-. : though the ye.:irs," he s:id. .. It taY.es · ~:,peel up in the thrill. ·. ; ~ .. _. _ 
form of entertainment as well as a .. walked away with a ~n set of •. ets and come home wi~ items~_ : a while to learn a chant that you are : . '.'! lov~_watching people get car-
great way to save money. ·_; . glasses..,:;· :·: .. ·. . . . -are of high value.' .:· . : ~:.::.:;;,: ·-' comfortable with." ,, . . rial away," he said. "You -~h 
Hungerford.' of Marion, said ,, _Auctions are a great_way. for.: : "lttakesti~forpc:opletoreal-·:' ., Bill Watkins, of Marion, takes · ~ collecto~· go bead ·to head 
she has been going to auctions all_ . students ·who are attempting to ii..e'.how_ muclt can be s::ved by ,: part in buying and selling items at (!ver an ~tern. Value means noth-
her life and still enjoys them.· ·: .· r;-.ake.-financial endnneet save ·' going'to ·at.'Ctions," Wtsely, who c nuctions.:,After his 25 years of ,ing, but whoevc.-rdoem'tgive up, 
· "Youalmostgetaddictedriftera : those_extradollars. :, .· · .. , has been aucfaming off items. for I experience with auctions; he has :, goes home happy." ; ._ .. ·· 
t •' • .. , .... •• • •" ,•••• .\>K•,.•,,•";.,."',;_.,;.•~-.:••'•:.'.!'' •:\•••;;,,• .. ,-.::•.".l~,•, .. ••~, : .. 1• •. ,.1'•.'"" ,~ 
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•''".'••1t~i~~trJ!::1:~::1i~:~:~: 
Pnvate, Instrument,· Commercial,· CPI &-Multl~Engme Certification 
. · · 7700. Aviation .Drive ~ Marlon, IL·• 12 l'tilles from Campus • By the Tower ✓ • • 
:. •.~oday: 
·Rec Center, 3-8 . . 
,1'4onda~, Labor.pay:_: 
U~versity Mall, 12-5 ' ' ·• 
· Ts,csday, :Sep ~,~. 
'.. Kesnar Hall (on Gree~ Ro ) · . 
Mcmori.u Hospital, 4{1.5W. Ja "'5n;, .. · . 
'Wecl11esc!ay,: Se. ~:""-:' 
•• 
0
• StudentCenterll--4'•~·- .·· 
: Law.Schoortl-:4:30·~~,~: ... 
C~~unicationBldg:(De~'s~o'#i~_m) Wednesday: Se1;•~•, i~.:,., 
..... ·. · RecC~.t~.r~-:•i~; ·: : ,.·. ·- •• ,, - .~ Delta Zeta, l0~G~kRow,,4-8 -- . ~- . · · mlll±?-iii ,_.=·{:~. 
kt/:lih~~itl{~\if ~;;; , I 
'> Thompson Point Rwdent Ufe, Uri~~'. Parle Resident Urr~< ;· 
: : : :, Delta Zeta.: Army ROTC, S!udent Health Programs : · ;;': •. ·. ·.-' : - . ' ·'-,. -~::-::.70;.':~:.l:::.: -~~~u.;;:2;;:;5~~i;-· -, : ;''~•~ :/r.•:}'..".-l°•.;~_. .•'G:;· ~ ,,,. <i'!;,;; · .. _\, '; :~ '"\',~' ~•;·.·. ~-. :.•' l!J -.~::., ~~. ,·.· :;·, _::;·~ <'~';_c !'. 
- :7~nJghti Live music by: .-
he MOJO 
:Deans, 
Horiey -Br°'~ Lagei:. 
$l15 pints· 
Jaclc D!ni.E:Js . 
. . $1 •.. . . 
·.·Ni:ws 
;\·F~tils/~:~t r,~\; ·::::. :: t{f r?:!~:~~~~\~ii;; \~1~~;~'. ·tliei)~e~_~r ~~1~),;; tli~~d".of ~:- ·_ 
. . . . .. , , · · . r .. , . llme getto sec the moV1cs for free, . year. . ·. • . . . _ . . . . . . 
_ continued from page 5:_ •. ,-;, .. ·. · shesaid.~Ifenough volunteer hours ;. ·: ~•Leadership. skills..· negotiating . 
. : , ·:-: : · . ~ arc collected by one person, there's . 5:'<llls and _conversational skills arc 
, :: .. •.'., · . . . > •, .-· ·-achanfC_theycouldgctcla.sscrcdiL_·;lc:aned as a,mcmbcr,'! she said • 
. . Thursday, Fnday or Saturday night. Being an SPC Films member also_,: .'.'The· funny· thing .is. .SPC, Film 
. to worka~how may make potential : looks rcallt good ona~um:.'\. ': .• , members don't rcruizc that they"are 
members · tum · away, .. Dennis ; , : Certain skills. arc· not nCCCSS3IY. picking up· on these skills because 
. explained there are fringe benefits lo join SPC Films; but Dennis said__ they arc too busy having a good 
· that come with membership. ': , . : prospective members may acquire :i :- time.~ 
. - , . , . ·• ~' -~--\, . ·:, ~ .; ', ... ·". - ' ," ,· ;_ -~. - . . ' ' .. ' , , 
LIBRARY);·: ... 
,s . •· •• > -~,,···t{;:>: . .- ,~'• 
udministrators decided to re-open Big Muddy Ro.om. · .. 
continued from page 1 ·. · the facility .after a female student _, . · .. ''We have vending machines and .-,· .. : ·was forced to leave Morris Library.• restrooms," Daggett said. 0Not all 
· ,.after-the building· closed. .Daggett.'. the conveniences of home, but the 
He said libraiy patrons can ·log 5:l;id the. student then .walked to the , _basics arc there.'' ~ , > . 
on to the Morris Libr:uy homepage Big Muddy Room to study but the . Fox said that once the sccunty 
at www.lib.siu.edu · to ... receive . Student ~nter :,vas closed as well. equipment arrives and _is installeJ, 
updates on the status of the 24-hour · Da~gett 5:!-!d the s~d~nt then had to stude~~ will be able take advantage · 
noor. He also said.students can use ~a1t outside'. unu~ .her husband of the library as a study area.. 
theBigM•ddyRoomintheStudent :p_ic~_herup. •., :. · ,: . ·· ''[The· equipment] ·is ·,all .on 
Center until the libraiy is open 24 ·' · · He said this sent a "red flag". to order,"· he. said. "But it's .. taking 
hours. •· : .. ' . ... . administrators that such a facility longer than we'd hoped." . · . 
Daggett said Student. Center was nccdcd, an~ ~ reopened 
0
the . : . 
·. Po· STPO. N. ED · . , said Pat McNeil of 1001 E. Cindy Carroll; assistant, professor of 
SL "Every year we experience a. physical education at SIUC. said 
:continued from page 1 . ---. large influx of both pedestrian traf •. he and his associates arc now ready· 
. . .. :, ;:· ···:lic· and ·vehicles parked on·the. to begin renovation. of the old· 
· · · ·' · · · ' · · ·· · · · · ·. " streeL" · · · · water treatment plant; located at 
~lock cast ofBrent~ood. Comm~~s • The ~ouncil also; approved p;1 the comer of Wall Street and Grand · 
m ~ndal~ ~ns-wdl prohibit .. ordinance regulating parking in the . Avenue, into a scuba diving train~ 
non-resident ~ng between .the;.,, 500 block of North Brush and · i_ng facility. · . : , 
. hours of !O p.m. and lO · a.m. : .. Robert A. Stalls Streets and on the "I'm excited," · Carroll said. 
Several residents .of~~ spoke ··. 400 block of East Chestnut StrccL : "I've been for a scuba facility h_ ere. 
· before the council, supporung the . · . . . 
'.. need for restricted n"rking.; ~. '. Th.c council also;approv~ the at the Univcrs:ty for some ti."Jlc. 
. ,- .· rezoning of lots · I and 2 m the However, we have a lot of work to 
''This is n~t a recent concern,'.': · water. treatment subdivision.· Pete do ~:1. ihe old f~f!ty." ,., · · .;·; . ·: l 
Ue>Okmg 
,(Ofijplace 




:~:q_ay .. . -: 




. !Oritihei. · 





·~.,:. " ·C:.:;. ! -~ =.::·; .. • .• ' ' , . ~· , ...... 
! •, • l~n.~ "'f:) ,,.i,,,_~ .. •.Mfr,':,i •!..,.., ;,-: 
, • .. 
""{:"[ Tnen i;conies to pl:•~~;~g ~ c~~fo','- ·. i.npre;;;~~ ~ange of ~~ys t~ h~lp yo.; "creafa 
.: V V. "able future,. Ame ... ·-.'s best and. ' '.~~~fort"a:ble' ~~d ~;~~-~e: to~~r~~w.' From· the ;' 
~rightest',~ount_o~ 'rlAf~C~EF.·~t~ o~er ···: : : : g~aia~t~:~s·:~rTiAA's_t~ir~t~d;T~ld,itio,nal. 
· An~u-it.i~ to thci·aiditii>~~l~ro~th '~pp~~tuni~ $200 billion in asset~. ~ve're the ,~o~ld;~ largest 
retirement comp~~y._the nation's leaclerin 
h,~:~'mer ~-a~isfa~ti~n.an·d.the -o~~rivhel;i·~~ 
. ' . - . . •. ·. \ - ;; . ' ' ~ 
.•. ti~~·~r~~r:vari~ble in~~;~~~t~;~~l)U~ts, yo~ 'H .. ' 
:,' fi~~i ~h~ nJibiiity ahd;diversftyyou :h~ed. t~ .help. 
.,. ,.. . '. . - - ~ . 
choice of peopl,e in ed~cation, research a~1d .·ycu ineet'yo·u~ l~ng-t~~m go~ls.·i\~d they'~e aU-: .. 
rel.ited fields~ . ba~k~d by s•~;e of'the ni'~st kn~\~ied~~~bie i~~es/ 
·The rcas?n?.~ol 80 years, T.IA~~CR.EF' \c~ent'.~t'.Jg~iiJ~ ~~i,in~~-s~;.: '.".: .. ··~·: t: ,.: . 
has int~ocluced _ intelligent solutiori.J\~ 'Ain~~ic~•s· . . . . : To' learn m.~~ .?bo_l!t t~e \':'o:td·~ p~~'?ier retire~ . 
long:term planriing n~eds. ,\Ve pionee~~d p~-~able· ·m_e~<organizat!1ry, sp~'to one ot.o~r e~pe_~t: 
benefit~. We invent~d the variable.~nnuity and; ·.·_consultants at ~:888 ~i9~10 ~(8 ;:~.~ 11 p.m. ET) ... : 
·• h<!lped popuiari~~e theyery c?n~epf o·f stock invest~ Or, hctte_r stpt£:sp-~ak .. to~~ri.e·of your. ~oll~agues. ">: . 
in~ for retir~~m~~t pl~nning.'> .. ~'. . :. : .. ' ' . ' #i~d 'o~twhy/~vhen it co~~s to ~la~~f~ii~r 
Today, TIAA~CREF's.;e;icp~rti~C?a.;ffer~•an : j~~of~~~.:~r~~~ ;.iri~~ t~ink.alike.·,:;..·: : .•..... 
. ;, , . . ... .•:··.·:·,c:::.::.:c f. ,_,' i: ,·.,'·. ,·: ·: .. ·· • .. '··· , •, /'. 
·· Vi~it .~s on the futer~~t at \~~~1i~~~;~t~xi:'.. \ :·, 
.... ··.·-. :·.. • ... ,... ;·· ... :\J;.:·-.-•.,~'· ·.: .... _.- ; ... _~·-_:•.:::~~~7··: ~ ;~,:.:~ ·.• 
. ::.. .. . - ,:·; :· -~.( .. \\_ .. , .-,., .·l~.~·:.-~-:-··\.: .. ·.:- ._:~~·~\:'·, 
' : 1 ' ::, .; ~- '.· ••• ,:.:. . • •· • ·• '.• "' _,' ' -:~ •• ·~. ' 
. : ' \ . . . :--. \ ;~~ .: : ~!~.:: -~--\·-;:: ·' t > ,y·~·: }:_·,· ·.·-;: ':::_. .. ::_·'.~'._:_~.•,;:;.:,_ ;,--.. · .. '
·•·. ·• · .. ':.· ... /'.\,,·:>. ··.· ... · :;•_'.•-J;_:_:.::•\ .. · ... ,. :•·->·''• ·'''" . . .. . . · Ensuririg the future···., \:,::,::.:·<:·:~- · ·• · ·· ·. · · · (::) {:.'.>·-.: ·. · 
ror those wh.6 sbap~Itf ,: \: > . . .. . > r · · ... :,: :;;>/·· 
c7~·::;i{Jt~~~~~~~iilf Ji~i14;;;:{;/~'.. 
• THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1998 
,m-'.~· 
, .. ' ': ~ 
~ ... ,. 
Mobile Homes 
·87 8lACX CENTURY, nim OO!)d,. Rent To Own Mcl,,1..lones ~ 
~mi. to:ansmission, $500 cbo. m~I~i::a::r:. OK. phone 
19e9 HONDA~ IJCI, A cir, 5 · 6' NFN.Y ~ 2 lxlrm, w/d 
. spd. P!, -', 1U11 roel, ~ & Nm l,oc,bo, nic9 lacalion, $8500 cbo, 
·.A"101. lnJd. & cul $A,500.,(6JBI 5A9-:U20l,,rneu.· · · · · · 
. UAILI tlilYIIAN 
·~·:,MuslcaL.,, · •· 
252-4073. . .£fl~ 9A CtAYTON 1AX60, 2' 
91 TOYOTA OX. 5 ~. o/c. A •s- a,nd, Sl6,000, 5A9-790l. WE RENT~· m-clma musicol 
·doo,S3713:l:'-J~""• Ide-,,,,- - • • aquipi,ent: a~~ 
... • 
1 982•
9183• . , Furniture t::.iea.~ •56.ll. ·.· · 
1~°3o 5·~1~ f'!, -------- Gotbl:now.:.~11.dio . · ~ cx!ult ~  $~ B& K USED FIJRNT\Jaf, . ONE R£E HOUR Of TW.E ··· 
.cbo. 528-:iua. • . · . . , . · · Always a good MJleclionl • • :· Cci 5"1)-08.(5 b a ,woo 
-1987 HCH)>. ACCORD DX,°""'._ ;:11;:9;:E;:d,eny:;:;;;;;:'H«ri:::::;";:"-::;L:::;9:;;;A2;;;;:-607!1;;::;;;:::;·,t•;:bw:;:':::;~;;;.::;:l,oolt::;;;;:Y<Ni;::::.:::;·=hourl::·=·-=~-=·:;;•, 
·=·st~3:~~1lf • ... . Carbondale > _, 
M ·1r·1111i:1:· 1·/B ojf£:-$: .. 
CLASSIFIED 
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-·---~:;.~•-._--"'--•·'"'-.... - ... -.. -.~·---T . . -.. -----:,-:--• - - - T-•~:-----:.::.J-1 .. : .. ___ ,... 
Liza Hudgens' 3,13~ ~~:<3;io . ,. .: '·'a,&; 
:, :,- ~!]!li-•·:F 
~~:• • ."••, T•~ 
"' '.•·· 'y•• ,~ ' 
'THURSti~~i'Se~iEMB(d :1·999;;:• 0":"13( 
14;· •'· THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3; 1998 DDLY EGl'PTIAN'}, 
l'f .. . . \J\. ··r:u1~ .. c()!1~.~t~:~)~. · ··t§~~~~iJiIJ?i: i\l~f i\i 
. COREV CUSICK . : " . ·, . . . > ''It'~ not fair,'.' Wilcox said'.· YI:'.· scholarship; There's: ii: guy.,who's•>, irig" the Philadelphia Phiilies' oiga. '. . ··_••u:tJiai fair to. hlinT'. Callahan' ·; 
DAILY EoYMlAN R.EroIITTR': . : think' baseball' players.- should get\ playing professional' baseball now • nization. . •, ' ' . . . ~ ;..; ;'. ' . 'said.. "Is that fair to his mom and:) 
- · '· ritore. ~c.holarships:. · Not : m~re ~,. i!) fu,e _N~~'fmk,Yan,~ org~i~·,\'., ,:-: But•. ~ik:e Vu~pvich; stilf d?C5 :: :_ '4d when !bey look at~~ kid \Yl_lo's :': 
:SIUC freshm:mbaseb:ill players mo::ey; • JUSt more scholarships ·: lion. · :, :".. _; . ·,: . : , . ; , . · . ; notagrec with the scholarship situ- · the 13th man on the (IIY.:n's basket~~--• 
Derek Wilcox and ~ VuJan'.i_ch •. becaus.e. base~! is ajust}i)a(any /:::. ':He was first:t~al~:(M_issourl- : : ,1fon. :· (; · ) ·. • . . ··.'::: •. '; . _ .~all)bench? , .. · · :• ·g; ;::J/: ·~:/.'. · ~ 
came toCarbondaletpis ful! tc>con•:".. other sport. Ki~.gethurt. . . , -V~ley) t;tmference_ as aJumor. lle _ ::•.t''l:Just ·th•~k that it's: unfam' ~c:0 (The 13fu, maii;{wiU-go down• : 
· tinueplayirig the 1,ramethey love- .. , ~ecan'trecruit theL:stplayen;· .was veiy good asa se11ior, and,an, because.the baseball team used to:,, in_thii ~-of SIU oasketbalfos "· 
· witha·scholarship er without · ·: fiom all'mound.JVe can't get tbe-'• i!cademic: .All-Ametjcan'hi'~ engi~/ ·be really:good here and had a good::'~ the.Jast guy on the bench.who has·;: 
1'1!:Y' eru:h hal!: o~ schoo}s . : top- quality playeis ~ we;!!~;-: nt;etjng. '. f sce;-.~it'!~~ons.~ w~;t:re : '~ition," Vukovich ~cl/ : ::·: ; :·\ C co,n(!ibu!ed·notlifog _aplle!ically.'f i, 
recrw~ng them; but the big factor m· • \Vllhoei any.~holarships." , ~, . ~ you'.v~ got th: thiid-string Ii~ end :- : :f "But they; caJ!'I g1v~, schq!ar: :~ ';,:.:'i{Luc~y for, Gajlahan, Nukovich .. ; 
their decision to C{)ffie tc> SJP9. was To qiIJahan,, •, b~ball 's. 11,7}- _and f1:>urth:~tring q~ks 'n'.ho:_- · ships 1 !'> all th~_ir play~: tm~ : and·\v1lcox just_.want to play.~ . ; 
thllt they•wantc:4_ to play D1~.~n-I; scholarships' seem d15propo~onati: ·; are on full nd';'forf?o/ years, And t. th~y ~ve 1_8 freshmen or ~e_y,:~m- :: ,ball and _leave .. tlie fi~an_cial prob'". '. · basebalt : :>,; . "' :~ _:· compared to the 63 scholarships the. I have a hard tilllew1tli thaL", , .. _. !;ers: and',they~re · only g1vmg, 11 , )ems off the diamond; .. ~:; ; ,-·-"·-',' 
, Other- players may have passed/ ()otball program is receiving. this·, ... : .. . Vukovich!, nMr~shmaJ'.l :rrom '" .· scholarships. ~t means.that seven~.: •. :.:'I just really ca.~: apout playing __ i 
up Division-I ball and: gone to a year. . . .· · Atlanta, .pa.5soo· on; a 50.:percc.11 ·. peoplearegetting·screwed;'t,, :, , ·baseball,"Nukovicb saick''Motiey.-; 
school __ where the scholarship ' . · "l haven hard time wit!i that,''. scholarship• at· De' Kalb Junior,.-,:,. Callahan is upset ~use of the',,: isn!treally thatbigof a deal to me,:' 
· money was.'S!{JC can offer only pillahan said. "Just to gJve you llll _ Collegetocometci;iIUC, hisfathei::, -~thatl:ee8!11_1ot'giy_e04tsi;holar,:-,,as long ·as·I·have a·name.-on ~y' .. 
11.7. schpµirships_: each. year, and CXlll!lple, (fonner Saluki standout) George's alma mater. : •. ~ ,- , •.... ,. sltips t,_o_kids l1!re semor_cen,teriield0 • locker and, get a chance to prove 
men•~~ coach._Dan ~; · ~n~o1_1~ ~~~o~ here aa>U0 __ ,. _ . GC<lige • V~vich compl~,~-=: ~ICX!Sfhl:Y, who has o_ajy ~ssed;,. · th2t I i:a!} P,lay with tlte scholarslpp 
has ~taps newcomers. ' plc_:; of)'~:: fgo~?~: ~. 60:~Y:. -~~d<>,~!'~-~~- 1?n~~~3.~111t:;.: r~.F.~f frur Y~fF·on. ' pl;iyers.- too." . ' . ' •. ' :;:- ~ 
· we -ri~ · a, 'new : c~~?'0 ' ~J{--'~e1 ~~~;=~:JJ~ days\r{~~/. o'~f' ;~~d!ord/tennn~ ·union, ;as;;, ;;h:~ Carbondale stands·~~n~~: . 
·.;said; ''We'alsq.;need~ to get com-: · fees. -· .. ·. :· ' · 'Always Get It In Writing.'" '.',~ ing l!llldlord/tenant issues.: · • HOUSING/ 
conruiiied from page 1 munity o_rganizations involved.:'; . . ""There are a lot of things t!tat • · Dodds said_ there also was a·.,, , Dodds:has been working on a 
· USG. President: Kristie·· Ayres .. are written in a lease, ro we cannot ·. problem with landlords walking in ·survey' of: landlords ,with. Alicia:' 
Nonhwestern U1_1iver-;ity, to:,for- workedr for SIUG ~tudent• Legal'. say. they're· illegal; but theY,'rC?, on· tenant· apartments: withouf :Battle, GPSG vi~ president for 
mulate an improved code. _ · ; · Assistance as l!. receptionist last/; tricky.'' . •• · xt. , '.. ,. ',< · : \ proper notice. , . ·':' . administrative affairs; to find ouc 
"It could be a matter of chang~ summer. She •Vfitnessecl'. some "of ':,,\'._Sh: smd _students can take mea- • ;, ·_ H~ said. tenants are allO'lyed, the . 0 if -la_ndJ<,>rds •. believe_ apartment . 
ing Carbondale city GTdinances_ or, • the landlord/tcna,nt problems, · · sures t~ · _dt:erease ·negative., land~,. right to · quh;t,, enjoyment;· which . • .. conditio,nf are, below s~mlards.: :; : 
. zoning,": Dodds saidl_ "We· nce<i, · · "We· hatl students _who were \ lord relations. · · - :- : . : .. · , , m,ea_ns;_t!t.(!~ l_an~lords must notify _·_ · C~ntly st~dents caidile con-· 
· the type of eff:>rt required, te> ~ , . having to· pay for their leases .· .. ~We eJ!courage -.stud.ents · to·, ... :enants at .l~t _ two: days before•.· -cerns about• their• lancll<irds with• 
things ·pass, which includes stu: before the leases started," Ayres · demand a'. walk-through· of-:the' · ~ming int!) an apanment. . , > :· : the U~G offi~· Dodds said a list; 
dents going to the polls for city said. ''Th~ w~ a c:la~se. in their.: apartment j>efore they sign a lease . Dod(Js said distributing surveys. ,. of complaints waS'Started so that, 
elections t~ S{l~ng. · ·1ease that t!teir leases startedAug,:. and sign_ a. form say!ng wha,t; is !O studcnts:in class~ms Qr,hav~:· students. could'·see ·w~ich ~land,· 
''The first mmg asked by the 15; andtheu-firstmonth's rent was .. wrong with the place,' Ayr.:s said; · mg surveys done onhpe are_.ways, .. _ lor_ds:hl:ve ~ad.<;<>mplamts m the 
city council is; 'How do you !(!tow due iri July. So when they got here,'.· .''TIJe. !llotto 'Ye had ~ast year with that the commission can find .o~L. past. , ' ' . · , · . · · 
•' ,,. .. ~----.,;, - :::, • • • :;;-.~,;,.".''•: • '~-•• A ••• < • ' ' •· 
t~:g:rffJFA;J!~-
f~ rie,r Ha 11,: Br~E!z¢w·a ;· -ffli 
.. ~edne~day,·s~ pt~njb~·r:2 . ·, . . 
._ _ ··:··--· ·--.. , Th~r~d~Y.,:.,~~~,~h:,11le(::~~ :·-~-:, , 
10· 1-\J\KE>-,·· 3··]~?M 
'. •~!:l;~~lfi~!iil~'. 
Fun [)emonstraticns &· Music~ 
. Me~t .the 'Prqfissors~&-Aefv!sors ; 
SPORTS 
CUSICK . 
back~page s~~al mentioi F ·. '.,;. :! (t~ \! ; ·1' .c, t-: :/-' i-~-L':· . ; ·.) 1hnits o~'~ ~~ber-~f pta? }·1;:fri~t~i~;·Ju~d:. ~ts ·.• 
. . . But as t_ong as_Andro ~ legaj in base-=: ~<Sq-toLA~H.IPS·;·; ;:;,,, ~-\\'~O, can ~ive ~r-· );-. and a Jot ofifi.stiwti011al_aid is~-~ 
ball, McGwire's use of itis n nori•i:sile; ff,· .. · contmued from pagt;J6 • · • '.'.: ships;. while equr :.-.:..--'Y .•. · col!ntable," , .. Taylor said. continued from page' 16 
the fans should look down.at•him for any '. , ; · · . :,,<. · ·., · sports limit the· amount_ r,f "That can go against an indi-
. ~'yen(s, hpme run ch;.ise is the only bright · reason, it ~hould be_ for taking a supple- ~gulations that pro~~e vary• sch.~larship ~ncls. · ;.,_, •~ : ':idua.J.. too. You may_ 0:1ty f?C . 
spot in a September devoid afany tight ment that 1s no!yetc~nfirm~ to be ~fe.; > mg degrees ofrestnCU<!115 qn , .,B~tswha~tl~ciill- on tu1110n from us, bu_tJfYO!l~-
pennant races. Last Sunday's St; Louis ,, So, for the tu:~e ~mg we should Just · th~ maximum•. number of 11!1 _equivalency sp..,4 and,. get another scholarship from:· .. 
Post-J?ispatch featured a large pic!IJre of _si: back ~d.enj~y one Qfth: finer dis- _;'. sc)lo!arships each.'spo1{can, pasi~ty the: N~AA- 5:1ys, the ~emic'side_ ~Vf pays· . 
McGwire, not only on the front page but plays ofh1tung m baseball history: Tell provide. For example, men's Yo? <::_!11. award up to_ the' for ~m an~•boaitl, 1_t very • 
on the cover of three different sections. me watcl)ing l!!ose towering home run~ OJ!; basketball is able. to provide re'mvalent of 1J:7.f1~des. ' well could be countable." 
Tinnkbackfouryearsago~hen baseball Sp?rtsCenrcre_veiynightisn'tjf.!St~pure :'!3 full· schol~ps_for it,<;~ ~u ~)~g>- 1Vl \e up. With little fluctuation 
was on the verge of cancel mg the World thnll. · · . : : team of usually between 15 to . een ~• ~ur~ ·· expected; SIUC-will ,have to 
Series: J?o ycu thi~ thePost•Dispatch _ Any~vay, Sosa's going to.set the , , .:, 1s niein1?6'5, whlJe:foo~Jr! ~~!1:11~ :1~!! give. :deatwith the.situation in the 
was gmng the Cardml}ls mucg more than I recoitl~~ndl_?-free. too,J m1g?I add;. , . , can-pro~de_ 63_ ~h0Jarsh1ps; ! . ~ ForTaylor, th~restrictions ·. commgyears. Taylorsees~ 
_ . . _ . ,. _ • . ., · ,'. , . for 85 playm. , . , . are. the NCAA's \vay of pre;- only, way for ~ ,,ike 
· · . . , , . . ~ , . , .., . ,, · , On the o)her hand; men s . venting a misuse of power. . _Call~ to make tllc system 
GAGLIANO ~.;o ~ 11 m thJS league, Gagl~ano, golf P!OVides only 4.5 full . , .~•I, think the NCAA has, . work JS to "".ork the numbers 
continued'from page 16 • :d; It was Just the fact~~ nobod~ ~~ S!=~ol~hi~s, . "".bile me'!'s , instituted them (the limits) to,.:, 10 ~p everyone happy. 
. . . • ;:B 1 ·, .· ::, th · SWI1111Jlmg JS !muted to 9.9. ay to level the playing field . . A lot of the coaches feel . : . . . . . . ~t won, t con,linue J.!iuCSS e team Callah:111 pl~. !he bl)llll~ . so everyone has the same _ that· ~f soll!-eone performs 
He does well m camp but Just doesn't ~~~~ me) d~-n 1 have_ap~~teretched. for the ~CJes_ ~n.thg amount,"TaylorsaicL ~. . -~ell m the cl3SS!(XJ(!l and 
have the experien~ of a veteran.' Ga· liano does have a marketin · 'de • to ·NCAA,, and'• he ~,as no . : An-~erfactor limiting the p<:rf~ well. on . the. field, 
.'Thefirsttwoweeks,Iwasneckandr.eck fall iJck on He could 't P¥S'~ ~th 'grudges against the SP.Orts school'sfinanclalaidpac:kage, they w~uld_ like;to.reward 
with Tupa," die 1996 • All-American said; · . t tw k J . · i;/. ~~- who have Jooserrestrictions. . is tliat 11.:idemic grants.ofteri" tl!em," Taylor ~d. :•nut 
''But this guy was just tremendous,IIIld there , ~:er.a l!e or ~g 5 ~ m . . "It's. got nothing; to.do r:;_ount against the limits, pre.: they:ve got other-positions to 
was_ nothing I could do. I think he :1veraged ·. "I think I'~ get into pro'sports (maiket· ·, witl_i SIUC, f~tbal! er ~:. yenting prognl!IJS from tu~:;.' f¥l,. ~d th:Y ~•t use so,_ 
over 5?. ·y~ per punt _Once_agam, }' was ing),'.'. qagliano ~d; "I have mad!: connects · ketbaUor an)'.'hm~ like ,lhat. • ·•· mg. to: other- m<:th~,. f<>r~ 1 m,u~ <>f,th<:~ eq_w~al:ncy up 
compcang with one o_fthe top guys m ~ in th~ public relations depanments and IllD!'~ .; Call:ilian;.saitl,,. 1~at S; an. reward1_?g:.S~f:!dout sni:tl~nl7 . OnJ,On~ person., Its }.ust the 
I~~~ A lot of guysJ?St go_t to ~e their .. keting departments. I also havejob oppoft!J:, ;N~AAthmg.and1tshardfor, athletes'. -. , : , : .:. · .. _. na~of~.sy~etn..- , ,, 
tune. .. • : .. ,, . , :· nitieshereinCollimviUe."'· .,··•: ,.: -:,;aguywhohassu~l1ke. 
· But will th_at one o~portu~l}' ever come? · · .•. · Buf Gagliano hopes it doesn't come to·: : that, who does what he d14 for 
H<>w _Jong can he survive off the small pay- · that He thinks he can fitin on an NFL rosier. . · this program and' University, · 
checks he collects? . . . · . The feeling he. got when Carroll referred . to be qn 60 percent 
"f· don't know. how ~~;h lon?er I C?" to him as."Gags,'' the same ni~kname given , -"And: then you've got 
. . . · f:AA Scholarship.~~strict_ions• .~/;, · ... 
conu~ue to try to make 11, Gagliano ~IL to him by former Saluki teanuruites; 'just yo~ fourth0stnng quarter-
. "rm Just hop1,ng to get my break. It's a Job . pus.'tes him harder.· Or-meeting• the likes of · back- who might not take a· g;~~~~~~~~5E5;;~ where guys don't get hurt antl play a long • Troy Aikman andEII'.mittSmithbeforeplay~. :, snap or,yourthircl0stringtight · "" 
time. There's just not truµJy opp<>rtunities." ing in front~fl07,000people in Mexico City end.who might:not play unliJ 
Despite receiving an .en_omtous nmount of ngainst the Dallas Cowboys.• . he's a senior." · ' · 
support from Patriot coach Pete Ca.'1'011 and • ~t just doesn't get any, better than· that," · Taylor, said: the restrica , 
Vice Pre,sident o[ Player ~ons Bobby,· Gagliano said; "lloved my SIU career, but tions, .. which! apply,- to nil -+---,,....a--.-;..;....;.,.;..._~- 1+---.----.--~---,. " 
Greer fo continue, Gaglianq has given it until • (the exposure) is something it did lack,.The NCAA-member schools; are 
December before calling it quits. · _: · . . NFL_is a shot ofa lifetime. It's.a chance to be divided, into two categories.•.,: 
r~verybody's told me'•'You gou~hatir financiallysetforalifetimet : Hea~-count•sports, provide ====-,-,---,--,-----..-----==-,--=.,.,....., 
. - . ,~ ,• ... ~j\ s ..... 
: BE.(OME f(MEMB.ER' OF~~.. . 
:._._~.-~,,t-i\i/{i): ~ ~;:",ti·~.::- ·:1· ,.:.~,/®\' 
:,Jf:.I ~: .. J/llt~,:,ct:_-V·Jl-o.Z-. J~,c,·~--. 
S~LUKl· ATHL~ICS · ~ND .~*IVERSITY: B()QK~9R,~. WI_Lt~IVf E\l~RY/\ \ 
sruoeNT A FREE:· .Ba ¥-itg· Cra.ii~·g :, T-st11Rr f PR· com1NG~ 
TO.THE FIRST VOLLE_Yeru( MATCH~ •• A~iir~--KE~P ~9MiN~i6~:~ · ... I .. • .. ' 
CHANCE; TO. ~IN FREE TYJTION AND -$.25Qco~ aQoKs FOik ;/:. 
ERII: ':-:· 
'}: ,;~ \ ,,-; '~ ' . 
C ·-.·:~~!~:ARD.'.-~,-
. Marliris, Cardinals 14 · 
· r;:u~s _4, Reds 2 · 
Get.off. Bii. 
M.edicine-
M~is;·.back.· 
